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¢ ' l ticail clemistry, had busied imitself in testing
the urine of every inmate of the louse, wlenr

ITENT A LB U M1NU R i A ITS ETI ie discovered that a youînger brother, appar-
LOGY AND PATOLOGY. ently in good health, and attending a day-

Y GEORGE JoNoN M. F.ool, lad albumriniria.

proiresor of linical Medicine Senior Physician to King-s These axe a few instances out of a large nuni-
conege 1ospital. ber that have comne under mxy observation in

It is a iatter of comnmon and in farct every- whici the existence of albumninuria, letetofore
aV obse rvation, that the urine f persons latent and uînsuspected, has been discovered

arfently in perfect health is oftenr founid to as it were by accident.
Lntain more or less albumen. The discovcry of Tie attention of the profession lias recently
at lad been a latent and unsuispected albu- been especially directed to the subject, of wlat
inria is often lade by accident. Withiin I propose to call latent albmtiinurria by several

he last twenty years, at least half-a-dozen physicians, especially by Dr. Moxon (Guy's
elbes of our profession have cone to nie Iospilal Reports, 3rd series, vol. xxviii), by Dr.

wth essentially the Same statement, which Clement Dukes (British Medical JourzwlNov.
to this effect: " 1 was testing Some albu- i30th, 1878) and by Dr. Saunby (British Medi-

surine, when it occurred to rie to com- cal Journal, May 10th, 1879; also Birmingham
,p re the action of the tests irpon a presumrred 3edical Reciew, July and October, 1879). My

Aâalthy specimen. I therefore tested ny own rain object in this communication is to main-
n and to my disîmay, 1 found it Iighly tain, first, that this latent albuminuria--.albu-

auinrous." During the last few mnonthis 1 ninuîrria, that is, unassociated with any other
e been consulted by tlree men, eaci of evidence of functional disorder or structural
n believing hinself to be in good iealth, disease-nray, by a careful inquiry, be traced

h aving proposed an insurance on his life, back, in a very large proportion of cases, to
been found to have albuminuria by the somte probable exciting cause; secondly, that

ical adviser of the insurance-oflice. Quite the presence of even the smallest trace of albu-
ntly, an apparently healthy young nani men in the urine is always pathological, never
Ire thrat, seeing his medical brother test- piysiological, as I have somewhere seen it

somle albuminous urine, ie said to Iim surggested that it may be ; and that the neglect
gVy " You may as vell test mine"; and of this indication of a pathological condition
esultws at it was fouid to contain an and tendency, especially such negligence as in-
dance of albumen. About the same tiare, volves repeated exposure to the exciting

eon called on me and said tiat ie iad cause, miay couvert a temporary and occasional
niade very anxious by the accidental dis- inrto a persistent albuminuria, which sooner or

that one of bis children hiad albuminii- later, tihouigi it may be after many years, will
The eldest son, who was sturdyimg prac- resuit in a fatal disorganization of the kidney.


